
V I.AST UP K1UJ. AND DAYLIMMT WANING.
Last of abb, and daylight waning,
Scoulcd sea-coo- l landward nmklnrj, winclla of

sedge and salt Incoming,
Wl'h mmiy u lialf-caiig- voice sent up from llio

eddies,
Many n unilllud confession tunny n Bob and

wlilipor'd word, ,
As of speakers f.ir or hid.

How they sweep down and out! bow tboy unit
terl

Pocls iiunniiied nt fircnlcst el any, with
chcrlsh'd lost rtoslijnH,

Love's uniVKponio nchorugor age's complaints
hope's Inst words,

tiomn Niilcldc's dospilrlnjj crj', Atri)i to the
tiotmtttett uvttte, unit never ngitin rilurn.

(in tnnlilhlnn tbcnl
On, mi, mid do your p.rt, yo burying, ebbing

lltlul
On lor your tlmci yo furious debouohoj

And yut not you alone", twilight and burying
ebb,

Noryou,yohvitdcMjins nlono nor fall u rep, us--

plrallons;
1 know, dlvlno deceitful ones, your glnmoui's

scorning,
Duly by you, by you nlono, tbo tldo and light

ngnln duly the htngOH turning,
Duly thonceded discord-part- s ollVoltlng, blend

Ins,
Weaving rrom you, from Sleep, Night, Dc.it h

llPClf,
The ihythmiisof lllith eternal.

Wall Whitman n the nineteenth Century.

FAltM I'JIOHI.UMH.

The Importance of Ilulng it Uendy nnd Copi-
ous Wntcr Supplj.

From the Stockman.
With tlio purest wntor In the world ntcoin-nintu- l,

mul with husbands possessing mora
than tlioitvorugol.muic.nl nbillly of men to
provide their homos with labor-Havin- g con
veniencov, funnurs' wives lmvo more work
to perform In securing water lor culinary nnd
lionxiholil purposes tlmn any other class of
women as comlorUibiy situated ns they are
in other rcpecls. Even where the well or
spring Is situated reasonably near the kitchen
door, the liousowllo W compelled to tnko
many n load which could be pormaucntly
obviated by a few hours of labor nnd the

of a few dollars in money. In
thesodays ofnbund.uit, Improved nnd clioup
hydraulic nppllnucos the work of the fanner's
wile should boslinplillod nnd lightenodvery
materially In this p:u tlunlnr. Watorsuppllos
nro sometimes so located that the host results
in arranging conveniences cannot well be
obtained ; but in u great majority of rases
inoy can io niniio very inucn uotior man
they are. Thousands of farmers will proli-nbl- y

road this paragrapli wiiosowivos should
ttovor be coinpollo(i to Ikivo the house for n
huckot of wntor, hut who perhaps have
walked hundreds of miles slneo they wuro
.married, carrying lieavy buckets, simply :0

ifioy have raised no objections to doing
fo.

.Hut we do not think this orfjioelally the
lanlt of the men. Tho wives go on In the old
way from year to year, without complaint,
and the husbands naturally never thin.c of
it. Day alter day the iiboloss toil goes on, the
backs are bent almost to breaking aud at the
name tlmo the barn is tilled with seusihlo ap-
pliances to lighten tlio labor on the tarn i. A
pretty good euro lor this suImhIsmIvo spirit
would be a visit to a city sister or friend ;

the wife ofn well-to-d- o larmcr cannot well
return homo after noting her sister's absolute
Iroedoiu irom this water-carryin- g slavery
without carrying with horsomo notions of
reform. Ofcourso it is not generally feasible
to have the same water conveniences in the
country us In the city, with its resorvolrs nnd
high prosauro j but in how many farm house
cannot the wider arrangements be decidedly
improved

Wo wore moved to say nil this by the
privilege recently onjoyetl of visiting with r
larmcr whoso house was thoroughly
plumbed. A complete bath room and a
model kitchen sink, connected with reser-
voirs In the roof of the house and in the collar,
wore a practical demonstration of the posil-biliti-

of carrying out Mich plans in this
country. Justice to themselves requires that
our huly readers think of those things and
jnotolor lofonus."

IVIint thn I'ciuU Need In Summer,
l'rom the l'ralrlo Knrinor.

Fowls need plenty or shade those
days, and pure fresh water too.

Most hens are easily "broken" ofn desire
to sit, it ill the first attempt to remain on the
nest over night they are placed in now quar-
ters for a few days, or until the lover Is over.
Oat meal mush is good for fowls that soein n
llttlo''olI" in health. Don't forget to gl vi-

llous in couliiioiiieut a leed or soma green
stint , young cloor Is well relished, nnd
fresh rus.-n-r any hind will not be rolused
Wo don't know how lettuce fed for any
considerable tlmo would nll'eet tliom, but
liming an extra supply of late, have been
throwing it to them every evening for a
few days. They cat it greedily, (.'oops
for young chicks nro best made with a
partial board bottom for thorn to cluster on
in wet weather; the i oofs should be water-
tight, riaco coops near the border of the
g.rden that the chicks may tuko n cliaso
alter the Inseeta Tho little fellows can do
jio posslblo harm, and they will soon destroy
llielr weight in no.lous bugs and worms.
Homo iotiltry wilteis say damaged wheat is
good for few K Woilon't iibo it; the best
of ouy kind of grain Is none too coed lor
ours. Clean out the hen house, nests and all,
now, and fumigate thoroughly to get rid or
lieo. Wash perches, etc, with koresono. It
will kooii be time to separate the cockerels
fiom the pullets ; with the early hatched, It is
boat to do it now. Kill oil' the the old cocks
to make room for good selections Irom among
the younger ones.

Iinpiovlng (in 1IU VII)'ii Method.
Fioin the llull'alo Courier.

Thoro Is in tills city n young r.enodlct who
Is ho fortuniito as to be wedded to a lady of
rare bounty nnd attractiveness. Now tills
benedict had in all respects proved a model
husband and had acquitted himself so faith-
fully on all occasions that Ids wife had confi-
dence in him, and willingly Intrusted
the most sacred and important du-

ties to Ids charge. So fully, Indeed, did
she trust him that on Wednesday l.istsho
xtartod for the country to have n week's visit
with u friend, and the last words to him be-lo- re

starting having consigned the baby to
the tender morcles of tliu inirso woro:
"(loorgio, pioniiso mo to uiko good care of
Vido. Don't lot him over-ea- t himself, nnd
above all, bathe him legularly. You'll 11ml

the bath-tu- b in the parlor, the towels nro in
the linen-pres- s and his comb and brushes
nro in the left-han- corner of my right-han- d

bureau drawer, and the cologne is on
the-- shelf ntiovc. And be hiiio Iwliou
vou'vo finished to wrap him in his
blanket and put him in the sunshine
to dry, nnd if ho cold telegraph
ma" So flaying she printed odd last

kiss on l'hlo's now, tearfully de-

livered him toiler husband's mm, stepped In-

to the carrlaga and was gone. On Thursduy
and Friday lloorgo Implicitly carried out the
parting instructions of his absent wile. Ho
lathed cologned brushed, combed
and dried l'ido. Jlutyesterday morning when
the scribe passed by their residence ho heard
wild yelpings and proceeding l'rom
the yard. Stepping up to the fence, ho
looked over ami saw an unusually fat pug,
now tumbling on the ground, now turning
somersaults In the air,aiul frantically yelping
the while. Souie low yards oil stood Oeorgo
with ids hands In his pockets and n smile of
sweet contentment on his lace. Ho was
lathing l'ido. llohad chained him tonpost
liud turned the ho-- u ou him.

Iliirkl hulk I 'Ha SO.ODONT 1 cry.
Haute youtli3iiiul iiiiiUIviih, enmuani buy,
Uoincuuxl u sccict I'll unfold,
At small eipuuso to young and old,
A cliiirm that will ou both bestow
A ruby Up, and teeth llku tnovv.

uiilMwdcod&w

II Voiir Liver Kriiiliidd Vim
Of Its exl-tou- by dull pain or sharp tnlngeft

la the i Ight side, or beneath the dexter shoulder
blade, tiei-cp- t the lemluder ns a warning, and
icgul'itn Ihenrgau without lo- - of time, by the
iiscof lloHlitlii h htoinucu Jlllters. I lie niwivo

i mtiially uteompiinli'd by yellow.
ncasof the skin, constipation, fiured tongue,
illorilciof the stomach, sick headache and
ummlngimiuca. lint a ivfonn Is promptly lu
(diluted by the hitters, the best pos-dbl- a ubtl-tut- u

for calomel, blue pill, ,und other ftuper-jioiiii- it

mid hurtful drugs, ciionuously delgnn
ticl in icinedles ter blllouitc). Appctlto and
dlgentluu nro rstintjl, nnd the bowels rcsumo
icllvlty, wlinn mi lmi'ctu Is given to the lune-
tte in of health by thin .sterling mcd.
(clne,vhK'hiditoh.istliueirectnr enrtelilng nnd
purifying the tlienlutloii, and fortlfjing the
tytlem iigatnst inaliiilal tnfecllon n nlr or
water. U U nlo highly lienelUl.il for rlieuma-tbm- ,

kidney und bladder tumbles. uiijjli l'j

Ken chilli, fever, ngiiu.iiud weaWneiw, Colden'a
J.Uliild lk-o- t Tonte, tVhicn'j; tukenonthcr. Of
druggll. uul'lwdeodAw

BVBOIAT, troiICBB.
Cnu yntt tell who Is In the grcntet danger of

cnlchtiig any Infectious or cpldeinlo dlmmse T

" Why," you ay. " the porsen whoso blood In In
nn Impure or Impoverished condition." Ex-
actly. Such persons tnko spcrlnl comphitnts nn
dry grafts buists Into flnuio ocfotc thosturksor
a locomotive, l'nro blood Is n dofauso ( ft means
mifet)', nnd Dr. Kennedy's Fn vol lie Ucuiedy Is
the mildest, safest mid surest puntlor of the
blood. Our chief dangers are within ourselves.

Mothers 1 Mothers 1 1 Mothers III
Aro you disturbed nt night and broken of your

rest by a sick child stitrorlng and crying with
the excruciating pain or cutting teotht If no,
go Monro and got n uottloof Mils. W1NSI.OWH
SOOT1I1NO BYltUr. It will rcllovo the voer
llttlo sultorer Immediately depend upon it;
thore Is no mistake about It. Thoro Is not a
mother on earth who has over used It, who will
not tell you nt once that It will rcgulato thn
bowels, nnd gtvo rest to tbo mother, and relief
nnd health to the child, operating llko magic. It
Is perfectly safe to use In nil cases, nnd pleasant
to the taste, nnd Is the prescription of one el
the oldest nnd best femnlophyslclansnud nurses
In the United States. Sold overywhoro. 11 cents
Rbottto. JunolO-lydft-

THIN 1'EOri.K.
" Wells' Health Uenower " restores health nnd

vigor, cures Dyspepsln, Impotence, Sextunl Do
blllty. (I. (2)

Nervous Debilitated Men
You nronllowed a free trial of thirty flnyt of the
use or Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltnlo llelt with
Electric Husponsory Appliances, for thn speedy
roller nnd permanent euro or Nervous Debility,
lore of Vitality nnd Manhood, and all kindled
troubles. Also, for many other discuses. Com-
plete lestoratlou to health, vigor and manhood
guaranteed. No risk Is Incurred. Illustrated
pamphlet, with full Information, terms, etc.,
mailed frro by addressing Yoltalo llelt Co., Mar-
shall, Mich.

Us, Instead or unwholesome cosmetics
nieiin's Sulphur Heap, which pmlfles thopklii.
"Hill's Hair Dye," black or brow n, lift v cents,

nuioiwuooihlw

JUST AS GOOD.
Don't nllow nnyono to mnke you believe nny

other remedy Is Just ns good for sick headache
as Dr. I.eslloVi .special Prescription, for It is not
true. This Is the only remedy In the world that
strikes at thnrootof the dlseaeo and drives itout. Ulvoltntrliil.

Sowing WlldTJats
Ilnw-uian- wnste their tlmo and resources In

foolish experiments, wlthnnsty worthless medi-
cines that can never do thorn u whit or good, iryou are sick nnd want help get u reputable to-
nicity of established merit. Tho curative, vir-
tues of Jlnnlork lllood lUttert have never been
questioned. Koran enrcebled circulation orn
wenlc stomach they are splendid. Korsule by 11.
II. Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and IS) North Qureu
street, Lancaster.

"UOUail ON
Cures colic, crump, dlarihien ; externally loraches, pains, spratus, headache, iininiitgla,

Foi man or beiUt. tMaudOOe. ('J)

A I.'inycr's Opinion of Interest to All.
.1. A. Tnwnoy, csv.,11 lending attorney el Win

nnu, Miss., w rites : After using It rormoro tliun
three yents, 1 take gicnlplriuurt! In staling that
1 regard Dr. King's Now Discovery for Con-
sumption, an the best lemedy In the woild forCoughs und Colds. It has never failed to euro
the uinstsovein colds I have hud, aiidluvurliibly
telleves the pain In the chest."

Trial bottles or this sure cure forallTlnoatnnd l.ung Diseases may be had KrenatCoch-run'- s
Drug store. 137 and Ms North Queen street,

Lancaster, l'a. I.urgu size, f 1X0. (1)

Some Htrotig-Mliide- il Women
Can regnlato their husbands nmazlngly histshould they not do their duty, llunloek Illooil
Jlittera nre u good legulntorof the circulation.They nro exclusively u blood tonic, nnd coiici!-iiuentl- y

strike at the root or muny serious ail-
ments. For sale by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137
and llf) North queen street, Lancaster.

What we Cnu Cure, Let's Not I'nilliro.
irwocan euro nn aehe, or aepraln.nrn jialn,

nral.imuni-s8.ii- r a bum, or a bruise, or a bile,bv using 7Viomj Kclectrlc Oil, let's do It.
7 Aomuf1 Krlcetrlc Oil Is known to be good. Let'stry it. For sale by 11. It. Cochniti, dingglst, 137
nnd 1S1I North ljueim street, Lancaster.

Kliked Out.
Howiniiny people there nre who lire stnigglliig

totlseln this woild that nro kicked down nndout by envious llvnls. Thomm' i:clectrlc Oil
timer "kicked oiu'Mts pitrons. It Is true hliui.
For tin out atreel Ions, asthma and catarrh It Is a
certain and rapid cure. For wiln by II. it. ,

druggist, FJ7 und 1J9 North ljuceii reet,
Jmcaster.

Ilini-lllCi- FL1KS.
Files, roaches, ants, bed-bug- rats, mice, grs

pheiB, chipmunks, cleaicd out by Itaugli
Kilt.'' 15- b(i)

An Answer Wnnted.
Can anynnobilngiisncaseof Kidney or LherComplaint Hint Electric hitters w 111 not speedily

ctnot Wo Hay they cannot, as thousands f
ruses already iierumnently eurcil and w!To niedally leeoiuuieuilliig Klectile Hitters, will pi ote.iiilght's Disease, IHabeti-- , Weak Itick.oriiny
iirliuiry eomplalnt quickly cured. 'I hey purify
the blood, regulate the bowels, ami net ddectly
on the diseased parts. F.tery bottle minianleisl.

For sale nt te. n bottle, by II. It. Corhrau,
Druggist, 137 nnd 12!i North Queen stteet,

l'a. (1)

Itiilklru's Arnica Haiti--.

The I'.est Salvo In the world ror Cuts, Hrulses,
Sores, Ulcers, Suit Itheuin, Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chllbalns, Hums anil all Skill
Km pilous, poHltlvely cuies re-
quired. It Is guaranteed toglvo perfect satisfac-
tion, or money icfiindeiL 1'ilco cents per
box.

Forsule by Cochran, the Druggist, 177 and 1.19
Ninth Queen stteet, Lancaster, l'a. (I)

MOTH EltS.
Ifyouaie fulling : broken, worn out nnd ner

vous, use vt ens' iicaun i.enowcr." Drug- -

gists. )

l'rom Syrncusp, N. Y.
"1 felt weak nnd languid; had palpitation of

the heart and numbness or the limbs. Jlurtlock
Jllooil Jlitlert h:io eertnlnlv relieved inn. They
lire, most excellent." Mr. .1. M. Wright. For wile
by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 uud l.'l'.i North
Queen sticet, Lancaster.

Wlio floes not delight to see a good looking
facet Yet eryslpeius disfigures the features
uliuost beyond leeognttloii. Hut this Is not the
worst of It. This disease Is us dnngcroiiH us it Is
repulsive. II Is sometimes called "St. Anthony's
I tie," and olteu causes sudden denth. Mr. S. II.
Carpenter, of (inindvllle, N. Y had It in both
legs and was cured by Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Uemedy. Tho medicine excels all others for the
blood. Especially adapted to persons In feeble
health. uuglu-lmeod.t-

Mr. Oeorgo Dmlge Speaks.
This gentleman lives In Einpoilum, l'a., nnd

says, "line et my men, bam Lewis, while work-
ing In the woods sprained his unklo so bud ho
could huldly hobble to thohouso. Used Thomm'
J'cleetric Oil und was lor woik the next
morning. 1 have never vet seen so good u tin-il- l

clue. For sain by 11. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137
uud IS) North Queen street, Lancaster.

OLANSWAllK.

TT1GU& MARTIN.

Queensware

CHINA HALL
Now Open, n Largo Viulcly el Cheap

TABLE GLASSWARE.
Also, a New Lino of

BROWN STEW PANS,
MIXING BOWLS.

JELLY POTS, &o

OS IMIICE3 VERY I.OV.-- S

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THESE GOODS
I'UltCIIASlna.

High& Martin,
NO. 15 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, I'A.

VNDEHTAKttHi.

rTNDICHTAKINn.

UNDERTAKER,
Cor. South Queen and Vine Streets,

LAWUlBTait, l'A.
l'ersouul attention Riven to all orders. Every

thing In the Undertaking line furnished.
Having secured the bervlces of a llrst-clas- s iwr

Chanlc, 1 am prepared to do nil kinds or Uphol.
storing at very modenito prices. All kinds et
furuliuro Upholstered. Give mo u call.

L. R. ROTE.
lanlO-tl-

STi'ENIHKFKHKNT IlOUAXROAl'S
None worthy of the

nmebutJlILLtUU
'

r"vr. It- - t,
v. '

ti'i.
t 4&"' ., J 'I L "

TELE LANCASTER DAILY CffEELjlftC TTOfBSPiLY; ATOtTBl?fl3;i8S5. 'f
?p.pf

MMVICAL'

HUNT'H UKMEDYi

HUNT'S
KIDNEY AND LIVElt

REMED YI
NfcVKIl KNOWN TO KAIL.

It cures when nil other medicines fall, ns It acti
directly nnd nt once nn the Kidneys, Liver

and bowels, restoring them to n healthy
action. It Is n sale, sum und speedy

cure, nnd hundreds have been
euieii ny u wnen piiysiciniii

and friends had given them
up to die.

It is liolli a "Safo Cure" and a " Specific."

ItCUIlEH nil Diseases of the Kidneys, Liver
Hladdcr nnd Urinary Organs t Dropsy,

(travel, Dlnhetus, Hrlghl's Disease,
Nervous Diseases, Excesses,

Feiuiilo Weaknesses,
Jaundice, Sour Stomach.

Dyspeiisla, Constipation. Piles,
Pains In the I lack. Loins and side, Helen- -

tlouorNon-lteteutlo- of Uiluo.

f l.S at nnuoaisTS.

VV-TA- XO OTHlilt.

Send for Illustrated l'nmphlct of Solid Tcsll-mental- s

of Absolute Cuies.

HUNT'S REMEDY CO.,

(3) It. I.

YKIl'S llAlltYlfSOH.

EEOI THE PRESIDENT
OF BAYLOR UNIVERSITY.

" liidepcndeiue, Tevns, Sept. 2fi, 1W2.
(lenltrtnrn :

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Has been In my household lor three reasons .

1st. To pi event falling out of the Inlr.
'.'il. To piovenl too rupldchango of color.
3d. Asa dressing.
It has given entire satisfaction In cvciy In-

stance. on icspcclfully,
W'w. Caiigv CnAKK."

AVRIt-- s IIAIlt VKIOU is entirely frco from
iincluiuly, dangerous, or Injurious substances.
It prevents the hair from turning gray, rostoies
gray hair to Its original color, pro cuts baldness,
preserves the hair nnd piomotes Its growth,
cuies dniidruhT and all diseases of the hulr and
scalp, and Is, ut the saino tlmn, a very superior
and deslrnlilo dressing.

rnr.i'AriEii nv

Dr. J. C. A j or A: Co., Lowell, Muss.

Sold by all druggltts ; II, six bottles tnr 5.
nnj 13 l'j

yKAlC AND NKHVOUS

MEN
Vl'hOBUtrcr from Nurvons nnd Physical Debil-

ity, Impotence, Kxhuustrd Vitality und Prema-
tura Decline, nnd teok Perfect Ucstoratlnn to
Health, full Jlnnhond nnd Sexual Vigor with-
out f.loniaeh Drugging, um runTAiNLV obtain It
In. the "JIA1WTON IfOLUS." Diseases or Uio
Prostate (Hand, Kidneys mid bladder, cOTectu-nll- y

cured without Inslrnincnts. Knilorsed liy
thousands who have been Clued. Adopted III
hospitals and by physicians In Kuiopo and
America.

-- VAKIOCKI.K cured without surgery.
Scaled Treatise nnd Testimonials free. Add rem

MARSTON REMEDY CO., or
DR. H.TRESKOW,

No. w West llth Stieet, New York,
ninyll) lyeodAw

rHlKAM 1SAI.M.

ELY'S
CREAM BALM!
KLY'S CltKAM HAL-- Cleanses the Head.

Allays luillummutlDii. Heals the Sores. He
stoics the Senses or Taste, Smell, Healing. A
Qriilek Heller A Positive Curo.

A particle Is applied into cich nostill and Is
ngreeublo to use. Price .Ml cents by luiill orut
Druggists. Sen for Circular.

KLY llltOTIIKUS.
Druggists, Oswego, N. Y.

JnlyiHyeodXlyvv

1 IIAVH A I'OSITIVKCONHUMITIOX above dtsenso; by Its use
thousands of cases et the worst kind or long
standing have been cured. Indeed, so strong U
my tulth In Its ctllraey that I will semi TWO
HOTTLF.S Fltlli:, togetlier with a valitalilo trea-
tise ou thlsdiscaho touuy siiffeier. tllveexprcss
and I'. O. nddrcbs.

DU. T. A.SLOCUM,
131 Pearl St., N. Y.

MANHOOD ntCSTOUKD.
FltKU.

A victim of youthful Imprudence cnnshig
Decay, Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood,

Ac, having tried In vain every known remedy,
has discovered u simple self-cui- which ho will
bend FJtF.K to his fellow sufferers. Address,

J. II. IIKF.VF.S,
Chatlutiu SL, Now York City.

KAY'S Kl'KOJI-'I- MKD1U1NK.G Tho Ureiil Hngllsh Uemedy. An unfailing
euro for Impotnncy undnll Diseases that follow
Iajss of Memory, Universal Lassitude, l'alu In
the Hack, Dimness of Vision, Premature Old
Age, nnd many other dlsejises that lend to In-
sanity or Consumption and a l'rematnro Ornvo.
Full particulars la our pamphlet, which we do-gi-

to send free by mall to everyone. Tills 3po-clfl- e

medicine Is told by nil druggists nt It per
package, or six packages for $.1, or will be sent
free by mall ou receipt of the mi noy, by

thongent,
II. II. COCHIIAN, Druggll,Solo Agent,

Noa. 137 and 133 North Quo-- j street, Lancaster,
l'a.
On nccountot counterfeits, we have adopted

the Yellow Wrapper: the only genuine
THK UltAY MKDICINK CO..

lluMalo. N. Y.

Al'vn:il ALIi OTIIKltS
VOHHVLT

KAlIi,

DR. LOBB,
NO. North Fllteonth street. I e!o Cullowhlll
stit-et- , l'htludelpliln. Cures nil DUestseiioI both
saxes. TwentyliarsKxpeiicuce. Consultations
by mull.

NKItVOUS AND SPECIAL DISKASF.S,
Now boolc Just out. Send for It.
Hours 11 a. m. till 'i p. m.,nnd 7 p. m.tn inn. m'
llooUa free to the mulcted. fubii-lvdi-

HUHK AND SPEEDY OUHK.SAKH, VAnieoeELuaud SrKuiAL Diauisiw.
Why be humbugged by quacks, when you
can llnd In Dr. Wright tbo only IIkcid-LA- it

1'uvaiciAH In Philadelphia who maVoa a
sividally or the above diseases uud ouiies them T

CDmcHouAiiAMTKitri. Auvich vrku, day una even-
ing. Strangers can be treated and return homo
thu same day. O Ulcus private.

lilt. W. II. WltiailT,
No. Ill North Ninth stroct, alxivo Unco,

P. o. lkix C73. rhllftdolphln.
lun'iMydiw

TTTEADQUAHTEKH FOH TUK

INDIAN MKDIC1NES,'

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

-- AT

Locher's Drug Store
NO. UK AST KING ST.. Lancaster. Pic

GEOlUl E 1 ENNETT VltAOTICATi
AND GAS FITTKIL

All orders promptly attended to. Sntislactlon
guuruuteed. Work done nt ntasoniible prices.

NO. 4.13 NOIITH UUKKN STHELT,
IunoI7-3m- Lancaster, l'a.

JmTADEIIIA AND SIIEURY WINES
AT

Eoigart's Old Wino Store.
H. 10. SLAYUAKF.lt, AOKNT,

No. 23 Kait Uinq Stkxkt.
EBtAbllahud I7b5. febU-lf-

WUCHtKXMT.
MVtWVfW .SSS.SH-fc-- MV

Peerless Traction
rOKTAHLE OU STATION AIIY

ENGINES, BOILERS AND SEPARATORS,

REPAIRING, and nil kinds or Machinery,
Contracts token nnd nit work such M kept and
donoln nny

Machine Shop.
Call on oradjlross,

Ezra F. Landis,
Wowta-N- O. 630 to M7 NOUTlt C1IEUKY ST.,

Lancaster, l'a.
mlWmoodAw

JgWCIINK AND DOILEK W0KK8.

BEST
Steam Engine

-A- ND-

BOLLER WORKS.
AS WE HANDLE OUR OWN GOODS,

IIAVK NO AGENTS,

CAN INSUUK OUK PATIION8 LOW I'llICKS
AND GOOD WOU1C

BOILERS.
Vertical and Hnrizontal.TuhuIar, Kluc, Cyllndor,

Marine, Double-Dec- k and Portable.
FUKNACK-WOUK- , HLAST-I'IPE- STACKS,

Ac, Ac
TANKS for Water, Acids and OU.

HOISTING ENGINES.

ENGINES.
Vertical and Horizontal. Stationary, from two

to sixty horse-powo-

l'orlnblo Engines, on Wheels nnd Sills; Sli
bizos i, u, s, iu, is ana vjj horse power.

SAW MILLS.
Pony Mills und Largo Mills, llaik Mills

Cob Mills.
Leather Itollors, Tun Pnckors, Trtpplo Gearing

for horse power.

PUMPS.
llelt and Gear Pumps s Mining rumps; Com

blncd l'uinpsand Heaters.
Ccrltrlfugal steam Pump.

Gearing, Pulleys. Fly Wheels, Clamp llozes,
Hangers, Coup lings, uoiiars. nu-e- i ttleps una

Tims,.....I'ltllny ....I'lati.'S... .I'ocklnir. - Doxns. .Mill
cpinuies, Aim uusmnga, ic, no., AC.

PIPES.
Wrought Iron, for Gas, Steam and Water. Cast

Iron Pipes.
holler Tubes, Well Casting.

FITTINGS.
ror Water nnd Steam, Vnlves, Cocks, Steam

Gauge, Ontigu Corks, Glass Water Onuges,
Safety Valves, Whistles, (ilobo Valves,

Governors, Patent Lu-
bricator, Class OH Cups, Uluss

Tubes, Injectors or
Holler roodera,

PACKING Hemp, Asbestos, Gum and Plain- -
bago.

1IKLT1NG Gum, Cotton and Leather.
CASTINGS Heavy and Light Iron and brass.

Holler Iron, Sheet Iron, liar Iron.
uud Stool.

HEATERS
For Dwellings, Schools and Public buildings.

STEAM HHATLNQ.
Estimates, Drawings and Pattern Work fur-

nished at Reasonable Hales.
n-- Ilepalrlng promptly and carefully at-

tended to. Address,

John Best & Son,
NO. 333 EAST FULTON STBEBT,

LANCASTEK, l'A.
janlS-lyd.t-

WAI.T. VAVXU.

yyiNDOW SOKEENH.

Wire Window Screens

Havo liecomo n very Importnnt mutterln house-
keeping, and nohody should be without them.
Thu pneo Is within roach or all, nnd when palup properly will lost you ror years. Womuko
them so they need not be removed In opening or
closing shutters or windows. Plain Wlro, 60c,
(Be, fine, fiSc, 70c, 75c, tmc, h5e, uoc, Sl.ui a pair lip.
Landscape, ll.SV, 1. 4iMI.SU, II Bl, 1,75 a pair up,
nccnrdlng to size. Doors with corners, springs,
hinges, etc., roinptcte.

We have added largely to our stock or

WALL PAPERS
Within the last ton day, bought from recent
sales in Eastern markets, comprising nil grades
of goods. Hanging In best manner.

Also a choice line or LACK CURTAINS.
WStoru closes MCp. in., except Saturdays.

Phares . Pry,
No. 67 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, FA.

COAL.

B, IJ. MAUTIN,
WIIOLK3ALK AKD RXTAU,

Dealer in All Kinds of Lumber and Coal

WYard: No. 4M North Wntor nnd Prince
streets above Lemon. Lancaster, u3-lv-d

T AUMQAHDNEUS dc JEc'l-'EUIES- ,

COAL DEALERS.
Omani : Na 1!B North Quoon street, and Na

BCl North Prince street.
Yacds: North Prince street, near lteading

Depot.
LANCASTKU, PA.

augis-tr- a

jrioAu

M. V. B. COHO,
S0 NOUTH WATKll STltKKT, iJtncastor, Pa,,

VHOLKSALB AMD KKTAIL OKALXR III

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Cosmo-noi-l with tub TsLRrnoMio Kxchakos.

Vabdaxo Oficb: No. SW NOltTH WATF.lt
STltKKT. tob28-lv- d

jgJAST END YARD.

C.J.SWARR&CO.
GOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.

ovrioa i No. jo Centre Square. Hoth yard and
office connected with telephone exchange.

Bprl3-iydM4i-ll

WATC11HH, &V.'

TirATOHEH, OLOOKB AND JEWEtiltY

GREAT REDUCTION
IN P1UCKS Of WATCHES. CLOCKS AND

L0D1S WOEirNfTSTg Norlh Queen Street,

Opposlto City Hotel, near Pa. It. IL Depot.
Correct tlmo ut noon dully from Washington,

D, C. Wntrhcsnud Clocks repaired, regulated
anflndjusted. lyjl-ly-

mUIH PAPER IS PRINTED
WITH

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK.
Fairmoaot Ink Works, 26th and Feon't. Avenue

lane-ly- PH1LADKLPUIA.PA,

sy

UUMMER CLOTIIINO.

eoB.

HAGER &,

LIGHT -

SUMMER
READY

Oasslmoro Suits, Linon Suits, Pongee Ooats and Vests, Alpaca Ooata, Plain
Llnon Pants, Oorksorow Suits, Sorffo Ooats and Vests, Soorsuoker Ooats

and Vests, Wblto Vests, Fancy Vests, Llnon Dilators,
' Mohair Dustoro, &o &o., &o.

Furnishing Goods.
Summer Nookwoar, Oauzo Undorwear, Fanoy Flannel Shirts, Balbriggan

TJndorwoar, Half-Hos- o, White Shirts, Foathor-Wolg- ht Drawers, &o.

HAGER & BROTHER,
25 WEST KING STREET.

QUEAP HTOItE.

Carpets and Mattings,

METZGER & HAUGHMAH'S,
KltOM l.ATE AUCTION BAI.K3 AT VKI'.Y LOW VUICKS.

MattingB, Oarpots, Mattings, Oarpots, Mattings,
Oarpots, Mattings, Oarpots, Mattings, Oarpots.

Also, I.AltOE LOT OK

WrITE COUNTERPANES,- -

rrom the Into Ureal Anctlon Salo in Now York, at esc., 76c., tl.00 nnd nplto $3.00. You will got
GOOU UAIIOAINS nt

letzger & Haughman's Cheap Store,
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

Mr Iletwoon the Cooner Hoube and Sorrel Horse Hotel.

NEXT DOOH TO THE UOU11T HOUSE.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
SKV1SKAI,

BLACK SILKS I -
.11TST OI'CNKli, nttl."', tl.12. 11.21 nnillUM.

offered. AIko I.UI'l.VS lll.AC'K CAHII.MKKi: nnd
ll Lilies nt All 1'ricen. AlsoLUTIN'S HLAClv

Jerseys I J'erseys
Wc,75c., 11.00, fl.2.1,

mmr

OOWEILS .t 11UUHT,

26 and 28

ONE ! THE

!

VsAahWaV

BROTHER,

WEIGHT

CLOTHING
-MADE.

-- AT-

SI'KCIAI. J.OT3

BLACK SILKS I

Decidedly the Heat Silks lei the money ever
IIKNK1KTTA CLOTHS lor Mournlni? l'nrnoses.

mid ShiRle.

1 1 Jerseys 1 1 1

J1.50. ;.ou, ri.M), up.

Queen Street.
GOODS !

Lancaster,

!

fnb23-2n- i

110UKS.

FAHNESTOCIKy
Next Door to the Court House, Lancaster, Fa.

North

LOWEST !

NewSntlne, New Dntlstes, Nrfw IVrcalei, Neiv 1'rlnti. It.innnnt In Can
ton Flannel, elegant (Utility ns lowrwtk--. nerynrd. ltemnnntH In Miiillim, he8t(uallty 6'o. per
yard. iktlbrlgKiin no, ontmirood, n harenln nt2Jc. Our tec. Cornet, we beau any-thin- g

for wear and com fort that 1 oflorcd anywhere.
Men'8 Unlnundrled Shiru nt Wic, worth n urent de;il more. You will nny no nfter havintt tried

them. Otherx have done no. Men's ltalbrlKKiin UiuterslilrtH, erytlno und vrry light, ullaue3,
long und abort uleuvca.

BOWERSlT HURST,
NOS. 26 and 28 NORTH

NEW

STREET.

R. E.

PRICE

.lUSTOl'KNKD

QUEEN

llOUNXFUJlNISJUNO UOODS.

gHIKK'S UAKI'ET UALL.

CARPETS CARPETS
UKOl'KNLNO OF

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Wo are now prepared to show the trade the Largest nnd llcwt Bclcctcd Linn of Carpets pvor ex,

in this city. WILTONS, VELVETS, all the Trndlni? Mukea of lSODY ANDTAl'ESTK)
IIKIIBIELS.TIIIIKE-I-LY- , All-Wo- and Cotton Chain EXTUA hUI'EUB, nnd nil qualities of

CAUl'ETS, DAltASK and VENETIAN CAUI'ETS. It A and CHAIN CAIII'ETH of our
own lnnuu u spectalltv. Special Attention paid to the J! anufacUire of CUSTOM CAIU'ETS.
Aluoalfull Llneof OIL CLOTHS, UUUS,WINDOWSUADES,ClVEELET3,C

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

H. Z. KHOADS.

BTZXHltWAllE.

ATTENTION !
Wo would call attention of purchosors to the flno and com-plo- to

line of modorate prlood Ladles' Gold Watohos, very muoh In
demand just at prosent, and we are well propared to moot that do-man-d.

Wo also have Gold and Silver Watohos In a great variety of
Btylos and at the low prioea brought about by the long doprosslon of
the tlmoa.

Our Nlokol Watohos at $5.00 aj o good watohos for the money,
and are going off very faat.

Wo roooived the otbor day a larffo Invoice of all the latest novol-tlo- s
In Silver Jowelry, Oxydlzod, q'co., very pretty and worth Boo-

ing ; would be ploosod to have you call and boo thorn.

H. Z. RHOADS,
LANOABTEu, iA. No. 4 King Street.

.

BOOKS AND 8TATIONEUY.

CAM1MKIIKH1IAWL - Double

Pa.

Ladies' know,

hihlted

factum

very

West

JOrlN BAER'S SONS,
OFFEU l'ltICE9,

Blank Books, 'Writing Papers, Envelopes, Writing Fluirts and Iuks,

"HOLLAND'S GOLD PENS,
Steel Pens, Lead I'euclls, I'p ckot Hooks, Illll llooks. Letter Hooks, and an Ansortinent of Flno and

Staple Stationery,

AT THE 81UN OK TUK 1I00K.-- K

NOSf 15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

j5

At

---nurjoMtM fltteftjt.
'wVvV1

V.3 ITAIILK. ,

oiJrt'S'.S tsucMlor for Mlllcnrvllle at 7V -

8.00 and 10.00 a. m and 1:00, 3.0O, 6:00 nnd 70 a. .
-- t

IiEi,IANWlAUN0?VDNA8TKn J01 'U
AWUiiommrroF rAaaiKaKn TRitm. !

SUNDAY, MAY 2lnr, 1SSS

NOHTHWAltl). Sunday ,
r. X. r. x. A. x. r. xvVLebanon CM 6:1'

a 'tv
r

f(.ivmvo.
Cornwall 7: VM 5:47Manbclm 7:15 lr29 6 07 I 5:1(1
Lancaster. C:I7 KM 4:04Klnjf St. LailO. 6.40 12:W 5:30 8.0)

Leave. a. c . r. x. r.x. A. X. r.x., SOUTUWAUD.
.. - , " A.M. r. m r.x. A. X, r.x.j.ouunon 12.10 1M 7iW 3:1.1
uomwail 7:S3 12 If 7:fi 8.01 40Manhclin ftn 1:13 8:19 8:10 5:1(5
Laneaxtor 8:33 1:53 8:13 0.12 B.43jinivo.
King at., Lahc 8:10 2:08 8:S5 0:20 5:50r.x. A.K. r.x.a m xv.-'-- j. .'.,.
K. It 8cuA"", Bupt. O. and C. A ML K.

U0R0iKLT,8npt.P.Il..U. alMvd&w

JEADING & COLUMBIA.
AUUANQEUKNT OFrASSENGEU TWAINS.

SUNDAY, MAY 21, 1883.

NOUTHWAUD.

!,. a, x. r.x. r.x. A.X.
2:50 6:30Aimiva.

Columbia , 70 12.33 3:10Marietta Junction... 7ai 4KK)
Chlcklcn 7o 3A5
uincaBtor 7:40 12.50 M 9:03Lancaster (King Stroet).. 7U 12:10 310 85yuarryvlllo 0:25 .... 2JU 7:15LlAV. a. X. r.x. r.x. A. X.

80UTUWAUD.
LSATM. a w r.x. r.x.

MOMIIUK. .ttHil.tld 7:15 12.00 6:10
Aiuurji. r.x.Maiiotta Junction dmChlcklcs , 9(1

oiuinuiu . ..,..,,,,,, 2:OS 85LancaBtcr ,.,, 1:58 8:12 4:50iJincaator (King Street).. 9.20 8:20 5:00Qoarryrllle 030 6.--, V r.x. r.x..Trtt,n19f"lnocrnt "'aline with trains tofrom l'ottavlllo. Uarrlburff,Allcntown. and Now Ynrir. via itnnnii
"nio-- . . .. :siiiSiSSft.Tl'S. SHS. fLfVTS

At Marietta Junotlor with train i to um from.
IllCKll. 1 11.
At Manhelm with ln MiK.nri rm i.h.H. W.

AtlJincastcr .lunctien with trying to aud frour "&
LancaatorandQuarn-'tlto- . "tSSO fDAY. e$WSi..Il,v27S.nrl,' "Ba- - ,n-- l Lancaster, Kln,M J

AnlvoUcadlnR.lu: o a,m. j p. m. fi
Leave Itcad In r. 7:2( a. in., 40 p. m. ?

p.m.: quarry vlllo, 0x9 p.m. -
aprllll-IydA- A. M, WILSON, S apt i

iw V!
PENNSYLVANl i ltAUVKOAl) BCOEl'Mlil

, "
4 irna

Smi rVTS ""K?" na 'otb ana anit J,at Philadelphia as follow t X
lAftVA Lcavo 'JWKSTWAltD. I'hilaaelphla. Lan easier;News Express t 4:30 a.m.nay x'asscngerr 4:0 cat r,jiMall train via MiJoy 7:00

no. Aiaii rraint. ... Tla Columbia. 9.35 .ti" JSlNiagara Express,... 7:10 a. m. 0 J1 H "W
Hanover Accom.... 7ia Columbia.
Fast Lino Dallyf.... n-- a. m. p.'m,'.
Frederick Accom.. vlv Columbia, 210
Lan castor Accom,. Via ML Joy. .l I,
llarrlsburg Accom. 2.15 p. in, 53J
Columbia Accom . 4:10 " JM
Harrlsburg Kxpresi. 3:40 7:40
Clil. ACln. Express 8J0 "
Western Express t . low 12:io a. n.l'acinc Express!.. 11:20 " las

igfi
.W

.JrtZ2

--
ArriveLeavo atEASTWAKD. Lancater. l'hllodnlphlt.

I'hll'a Kxpressf.. ' 4:25
KastLlne ea ' 8:23
Harrlsbnrg Exprus. 8:10 ) '
Lanc'r. Accom., nr .. c:5b ' Via. Mt, Joy.
Columbia Accom U0 " 11:45 a.m.
Seashore Express.... 12A3 p. m. 3:15 p.m.
Johnstown Exprcssl 2:05 " 5.00
dally except Sunday
Sunday Mall 3.00 " 6:15
Dav Kxnressl 4:43 " 6.50 "
llarrlsburg Accom C.43 " 9:15 "

Tho Marietta Accommodation leaves Columbia
at 11:43 a. in., reachinB Jlarlell 11 at 12 01. Leaves
Marietta at 3:15 p. in. und arrlyci at Columbia atat 3.30; aloleavcsnt8:35andairlvc3 atJ10.

Tbo 1 ork Accommodation leaves Marictlajtt
7:10 and arrives at Lancaster at connoctliig

Tho Frederick Accommodation, wo9t, connect-
ing at Lancaster with Fast Lino, west, at 2.110 p.
111 .twlll run throush to Frederick.

Tho Frederick Accommodation, east, leaves
Columbia ut 12.-2- and roaches Lancaster at 12.53
p. in.

Tho Lancaster Accommodation, Eait, leaves
llarrtsburi; at b:10 p. m. and arrlvos in Lancaster
atH.-35p- . ui,

Hanover Accommodation, west, connecting at
LancitterwlthNtaRartvExprcjsatDiOa. m. willrun thnmgU to llauover, dally, except-Sunday- ,

rust I.lnu, west, on Sunday, when flamrcdr wlilstop nt DownlnRtnwn, Coatusvlllo,
Mt. Joy, Elliabuthtownand Mlddlctowru

I Tbo only trains which run dally. On Sunday 'A
ino nau irum west runs or wuyoi uoinmui. (fiij

i J ss'SUWllW A T.T. ATjrt T.MllAWnK IMn
V. COLEfJiiOOK VAL'J-I- t AlLltOADS.

ootrruwAKfr. '" . r X
Trains leave Lebanon dally ( oxcept Bandar 1

at 6.30 a. mt, 1230 and 7:30 p. in.
Arrivo at Cornwall at B:(0 a. m., 11:10 p. m. and

7: W p. n.t at ConewaKo at 7st9 a. m., 1 and" two
p. ri., LonnecUne with the 1'cnuirylvnttla rnlt-roa- d

ter points east and west.
jrorrHWABJX, ,

Trains loava Conowaeo at 70 a.m--. 8rj ana -
8- - t. m. j.

Arrivo nt Cornwall at8.03e.rri-'4:1- 8 ana ft&ln.',
m.; at Ixihanon at H:3)a. m, 4i nnd 9.15 tvMLfJi
conncctlnirat Lebanon with Vhlbidelnhla and !m
Jtcadlnj; railroad for points east, nnd west, .and3g
ino .eounun unu xiuiuuiii, jiuiicu iui o uum-- - ijra
vown, 1 mrgruvu anu xiuiiiouu

Tho 6:30 a. in. train will stop only at Cornwall
Colobreok and IJollalro.

CAJtKIAQEa.

OTANDAKD CARRIAGE WORK.

Edward Edgerley,
FINE CARRLV.GE BU1XDER,

MARKET STKEKT, KEAlt OF rOSTOKriCK,
LANCASTEU, l'A.

A LAUQE STOCK OF

BUGGIES & OAEBIA&ES
the Latest Styles nnd most Elo.

gantly Finfshod, at GUEATLY UKUUCKD
PIMCES. If you wish to purchaao a good arti-
cle, my work is decidedly the choapest In the
state.

MOTTO- -" FA" DEALING AND UONE3T
WllllK.'l

JKTDon't fall to eticourapo
work vm.l.Y WAltltAN-iBD- . Lowest Prices
forllEPAlKINGAND 11EPAINTINO. Ouosot
of workmen especially employed for that pur-
pose PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE.

nov2etfd&w

JTORBECK & MILE'S:.

LANCASTER

CARRIAGE WORKS.

Norbeck & Miley, Prop's.

COUNEll DUKE AND VINE STUEETS, LAN
CASTE It, PA.

THE LAJIUKST AND CHEAPEST

RETAIL WORKS
in the cit')ii cora,'.

WE CAN AND DO S.liL A3 "INX A

VEHICLE
A3 ANY OTIIEIt 1IUILDEK Alt HELOtf

TUEIll PK1CE8.
How we do It is a mystery, hut a visit to onr

factory, and scelnK the eystom we have adopted
you will not wonder.

Patronize those that deserve IU Our stock at
Firvsentis very large, and will be aold at u ntlll

WobnastorourAVUEELS,M they cannot b
excelled.

WE HAVE A LAUGH STOCK Of

FINE SEOOND-HAN- D WORK,
CONSISTING OP llUnciIES, PHJ3TONB, ftc,

Ac, which will ho sold cheap.
-- aivons a call and be convinced, llepa

lot; neatly done.

p''
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